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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly re
qtiOBtotl to observe lite date
printod bu their address slips,
which will koop them at all
times postod us to tho dato
of tho expiration of tlibir siih-
Boription. Prompt and (imelv
attention 10 this request will
save nil part ion a grout deal bf
annovnnco.

America Responding id
President's Appeal.

('resident Wilson's np|i< <1 to
nil thoso not entering military
service to enlist in (lib great
civilian army for greater food
production is heilig roHpohdod
to most heartily throughout
America. I 'i pin till -..ten

come reports of organized
movements to increase the crop
ncron go, to enlist men and h..\
ill "'The Army Of the plow,'
and (O supply lite farmer with
capital and labor tor more in

tensive ciillit ntien
In Philadelphia a recruiting

stati ui for farm helpers has
becli established wberoin men

und hoys are enrolled in the
President's "Sei*vice Army" for
work in the lug grain sections]
of the Northwest.
A Chicago dispatch advises I

thitt six thousand boys illltivo
the age of sixteen have heeu
released from tho high schools
of that city with full credit for
School w.ok for the remainder
of the year on condition that
they pledge themselves to work
on fiiiins or do oilier work that
will increase the fond supply
of the nan.Prosnhiiij bushy
of the Chicago Silifuce Si.rot
Hiiilwu) lanes announces thai
school btiys who are id work in
truck gardens on the outskirts
of the city will ride t,. .,..,] front
their wink free,
Governor IliiritqUisl, nf Min

liesota, appoints a State Wai
Committee on Kood Proiluclion
and Conservation. In North
Dakota children aie 11 le Lsed
from school to work on the
farms; and in Wiiicoiihiu,
Louisiana, Virginia ami in my
idher Stat.'s proclamations
have been issued calling upon
nil citizens to plant every
available square foot ..f ground
The owners of big ornament¬

al estates in New Kngland ami
elsewhere ate dedicating their
lawns and parks (o the raising
of potatoes, bonus ami corn. In
Now Volk t'lty, Ifaitimore,
Philadelphia I iitic ago and LdsO
whete overy available font of
vacant ground, including many
of these cities' parks, is to be
placed under intensive cultiva¬
tion by City Gardening Gobi
missions. Manufacturers in

some sections have agreed to
release workers from their file
tories for work on farms during
the planting ami har vest sea

sons, employers agreeing Iii
pay the difference bbtweeii the
farm and the factory wages.
The Lack awanna Railroad

will release some eight or nine

hundred section mou part ol
their tune for work in tin
Southern agricultural section
of New York State. A com-
IllittOO of distillers, headed by
Mr. Joseph Debar, oilers to re¬
lease some fifteen million bush
els of grain for use as food bj
curtailing the manufacture ol
spirits
The Maryland Board of Agri

culture recommends the pen
aliziug of idlenesi and suspen
sioii of allOity und Slate Work
not absolutely nec-ssary r.o that
laborers may work on the
farms. It is suggested that
volunteers for the army nie.

s l.oo
,so

fail to come up to the physical
standard required for soldiers
Ibe enlisted inn National Main-
Itenaiices Corps whoso first duty
will be lo Increase thecountry's
food production. The wider
use of dried vegetables und
fruits ns a means of conserving
supplies bus becii Urged.
Tho above resume is taken

from the current issue of Liter¬
ary Digest and emphasizes the
widespread II il is throughout
the nation in regard to oflicient
food produclion;

System Of
Registiy

Conscripts Will lie Selected
From Nantes tiled at

Pölling Places.
Washington, l>. (' . May .">..

Statesand federal government
must work in closes! co-opi ra¬

tion in the nation's history if i

ih" nation is lo lie successful in
the greatest of all tv.urs', t-jeeril
Mry of War Maker '.old rCpfe-
S'litaiivis of all state councils
of ilef. ii-. v. lo n luiy opened"
session hoi.¦ today IIspecitiiiy
w ill this complete eo-npetotion
he hr-eeffsnry in plllting togeth¬
er the (ou ts Of lie- great army
machine utllhoi i/.e:i by con¬

gress, Itakei said
Hii I it is possible every elTorl

will he undo to preserve the
identity of Hie national guard
in liiiildiiig up of the great
armv-to-hc. Maker Continued in
outlining roughly the plans fot
enfoiceinent ol 'he selective
consei iptloii plan, Uulining
the machinery lor raising the
new army. Maker said: ¦.So!
soon as tho bill bueijiiies law,
lie- Pri si,I, nt ,s ill probably set
a day by prnclntiiul ion for
registration throughout the tui¬
tion. The men will go to heii
usual polling place and register.
So fill US possible tie- election
s> Heins of he tow nships, vil
lag"S and comities w ill he used.
In an enthrprise of stich magtii
lüde there i-i bound be some

confusion) hut afb r lie lirsl
class is pi opei ly registered and
assorted we can call snoci 4sive
levies With lilt! dilti tU.liyj
W it h y on r e. -oja-i a ion we call
make the polling pi boo on lli.it
day an alt ir ol fi e nisi ii u
lions "

" fite HitHi Of A Nat tori"
Cominjj to Mitidlcshoro.

It wall be w cleoiile lie WS lo
dwellei - hi reahoiits thai > W
Griltith's gigantic military
spectacle. .. Tie' Mirth a N i-

tion". is to be presented at lie
Main ing The iti.-, M,d II, shorn;
exactly as it has attracted ciipa
city audiences in Memphis,Nashville, Cincinnati, l.otiis-
vi.Ho ami largi eitii's of the
South. Tie- i:6iojilete I» W.
(iritlith leiunin Organization,
including > sy mphoiiy 01 ehesten
Of ü-'i New S'o'rk musicians, is
to he brought to Nlhhlh sboi o
under a special gtioi lintee m
riihgemeiit with the manage
incut for a two days' engage¬
ment beginning Monday bight,
May II A matinee will he giv¬
en Til,-d.iv. \| iv lh ami SoatS
for all performances u ¦ now
on sale at I. -, s drug ,-'i Ie.
Middlimboro

'I'll,' engagement ,-f "The
Mirth of a Nation" is the most
import uit theatrical even) tin
dortaken in Mi l llosb iro m re
cent ye,ns and unusual pree
Cautions are being taken to in¬
sure th.infort of patrons
from out stile the cit y.
The.nighi performances will

begin at .- l-> and the matinee
at 2i!il). The pries will bo
Nights, fide'i 750.» ,!.o'> and
$1.50; Matinee, M)c 7ac nntl
11.00, The See seats are not
reserved ami tiunnot hi' bought
in advauee.

Mrs. Vcrnon Castle Loses a
B. R. V. C. Embleh.

Mrs. Vor.i Castle, star of
International's serial of patriot¬
ism and roriiaiico, "Prttriu", re-
leased by Pat he, the third
episode of which w ill he a feil
Iure at tin- Ainuz.ii Theatre. Sat¬
urday is mourning the loss of a
gold emblem of the British
Koyal Flying Corps, of which
her husband is a melnboi.

After the completion of one

of tho scones at Newport, K. I ,

Mrs. Castle ihiesod tho embloin,
which she had worn constantly
«¦.nee is was prosontotl to her
by her hush ilid. The los- was

reported to the police, who ore
making every effort to li"<l it

Mr. Castle recently sent to
Ins wife one of Hie caps which
he wore for several months as a

mouther of the Hoyal flying
Corps. She has made it a part
of the "Castle Preparedness
Suit'", which she recently de-
signed.

Car Wrecks lit Gap.
hotelier Hogers, a colored

chuiiffcuff of lüg Stone Qap.i
was seriously injured hist
Thursday night when a Kord
car he was driving went over a

steep bank in the Gap at a

point above the rock crusher.
He was badly cut ami bruised
about (he head and is al 6 Buf¬
fering considerably from inter
mil injuries. The car turned
turtle several tiim s finally stop¬
ping in the river, which n
ilhbtll forty feet below the sur¬
face nf the road, and was al¬
most demolished
The accident happened when

Itogi rs, in passing another car,
gm ten tar out of the road.

Brakehian injured.
Morgan Anderson, of Big

¦stone Cap, a brakeman on the
Southern Railway, while coup
ling near Imbodeii last Thürs
day. was caught between l>vb
'.ars, which resulted in hi--light
thigh being broken. The car.-
eaihe. together on a sharp curve,
which o uised the draw heads
to miss, pinning Iii in in a veryclose phuTO. 'I he fact that lie
was on the outside of the ciirVa
pmhuhly saved him ffoiii beingcrushed to death, the inside
...innig completely together
Anderson was given medical

tiilemiou by Urs. Smith and
Stallatd. of App-.thtchiu, and
brought to his holm- lu re liboljttin.'block in the aflerno in.

Governor Asks Thai Officials
A wail Orders:

Itichliloild, \"a May
Uovernor Siuart issued the fol-
l">\ oil: procliihi ation toda>;.'To sheriffs, clerks and iiii'in-
hers of county hoards ,.f beallh
(especially secretaries of such
boards) of all counties in Vir
c im a I lohl yourself in iv nli-
llijAH (or the performance of nd-
bin til dm ie . hi i in. bighesi im
"i tuncoj the o\,iei nature Of

yyjli eh will ne telegraphed io
yjhi bj me in ihe hexi few

Married al Wise.
Miss Hess Täte, one of K. ist

Stoiiol lapjs most popular vnujigludii an Mr Heiw Piittor, "i
near W hi t.-duirg, Ky., motoredlij \\ i-e Suitdii) where they
¦.¦' re united in the holy bonds
of mat iinon v at t he t 'oloiiiul
Hotel ai .. clock in the after-
no. hi. They were tuktdlllpllliie.ilb> Slraluy and H. Täte, broth¬
ers of the bride! und Miss S.lllie
i barter.

I'he In ide and gr. left im¬
mediately fur Kentucky, wliprOhey w ili spenl a w eek visitingrelatives. They w|l; go to
Chicagosome time next week,
w here Mr Potter « id lake llnal
examinations at a tin ilienl col.
go, as i physician.

Mr. Hick Dies Here.
Mr Hick, of New York City,who has I.n in the (lap fin

the jmsl month visiting his
dntighti r, Mrs. II S Benjamin,
lied .Mi.inlay afternoon from a

Complication of diseases. He
had been in declining health
lor several months ami had
come here with the lo pe of re-

gaining Ins beallh. The body,
accompanied by Mrs liick and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin, was
taken to New York Tuesdaymorning for burial.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, ot AI-
dcrson, \V. V.l., writer,:
"My daughter . . . suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed . . . the
doctors gave her up, and
\vc brought her home to
die. She lind suffered so
much at. .. lime. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardul, we
Rot it for her."

The Woman's Tonic
"Ina Jew days, shebe¬

gan to improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, "ami had
no trouble at.. . Cardul
cured her, and wc sine
its praises everywhere."We receive many thou¬
sands ol similar letters
every year, tcllinc of the
good t. ardui lias dime for
women who sulfrr fror.i
complaints so common lotheir sex. It should do
£OU pood, too.

There is one patriotic thing|
we can all do; 'I bat is tO buy
ill In.nie and keep our money inl
circulation at home as much as|
possible. And the local dealer
cab dohionsi rate. his own

patrioli-m by keeping his prices j
down as much as possibh
(.'.very little helps-- both ways.

ANNDUNL'KMKNTS
<. 11 m \ i nit

T..n.- VohliM.r Bit: -,..,.. i;.,,.I Ii. lo iiiiiimuiie lie/sett' .1 ¦..andida
h.i Milyof, an,', il teei.-,!. will till tiki ol'-
ti.-.- to 'il.- bust of mv ihllltv I Ii.
IS-iai failed Stal-a (.'..niiiiissloiiin
Moi.tit,-.!! »-«»rs I nl>n had chargethe street's oftliU loan loi Uv.i ye,linl i. lb.n 1 .on lull) lajialihi ol' fill

I ii on. stly fblii :i vom suppoit. «Ii
H ill In- gu-iitl) ii|.|.ri-i:i.it.-il

Iii silj Tv.vi.0
CIK MAS "It

I., tin vot.-rKiolIltiK Stoi.

I'd It SI Iii,I.A S I'
ii.< in. tlioil -.| anil,.lue iii.j inv
Idate lor lily S.-tKi iut ami

IOI1 TltK.YSIUKIt
tl.- Vobtr* if lil|{ si,.in- i;.i|.
ii itiinoinieiim no citnlldacy for Ilm

nl I'reJwuri i liii! Sf. (iaji, lovoicsl Upon in the .bine ele, UonS, 1ill loslatl- Unit; il eleeleit, eveiv etil.ihe iiiftd.i my fart to liorluriu On-

licn-lc, minoiiiiee uiyseir a «iiuli.laie
Ilm nllhv of Treasurer and il i-locti-d
th, pnsi My pnlt record hi this

liru-ilj i> open r,,r j.utito- lin|M-etleilil I cordially solicit yniir vote at ih,
inin^ ele, lion to l,e hold on June jvJUi

f U. KkxSi iiv.

ENROLL NOW FOR MAY CLASSES
Appalachia Auxiliary

Smith's Shorthand School
and Commercial College

Ihr l-anc- vertndih Building, Main Street. APPALACHIA, VIRGINIA
Classes Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

I. KIUK SMITH, Director

P. O. Box 129. Norton. Virginia.

WADlf.OKD SlJMAIßH XORMAT,
Kevieu < i'iiims far Klüt »tu! Second (lüde Certificate*; Summer School I'r.i-frsMonal Count**; Heiiew»! « KitcnMon at Certificate* ;»n«l Academic ( oiirse* AllProfessional Course* «wl Slit-Week*' Course tor Mich School Giultlatcii
I Turin 6)>eiis June It Second Term .Inly !KI, All Course* offererI in I'lrstPerm are ön'ered Iii Seooiltl Term eicept Hcvluw Courie* deduced rullruad rates.Pol Csüloitnei llnolclel "f Vlow», »ml Küll Informstlon, writetg.ijj .IniiN PllKSTOM Mtl'.ixM I.I., I'ristJent Kilt Kadfohl, \'n

Sliirl Bosom PrOSS

The Comfort of a

Negligee Shirt
is never fully realized until it is done: the "Know fI low "way. Not only should just the right amount ot i{
Starch be in the right place, hut in finishing the correct (
shape of the garment must be maintained, for the ui< fappearance ol the shirt is a large part ot the cpmlorl .'
wearing It. We do theiiijust that: way.Prompti.niid ellicient;Service await your call. Lei
us have y<)ur next bundle. Shall piir vvagön call today!? j

The Royal LaundryPHONE 113.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.
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Concerning Your Telephone
. Wire Chief.

HFÜ -wire chief lias the important taak o£
Keeiu^ thnt the hues are kept eoiisUuUy la

good working ordur.

Day and night tho work goes on. Trouble la
promptly followed up und ia frequently clearod
before the subscriber kuowu it has ooourrod.

Constant vlpilanoe keeps tho talk trnokt rer.tty
for tUStont and continuous service.

'ft THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC&k\ TELEPHONE COMPANYjm&Li or VIRGINIA
MsV.T^Jy e- R- MILTON, Looul M»ntg«r,^aftreg^ til. «000 Horton, V».

\ Sonecfllieconveniences ,m
, .. ;ciectricitv br.nj» [vyhiie the wirut*^,«a sx;«paigti is oi»-Elec£nfyyourhome and make
livingmore enjoyable.
How many limes have you re¬
solved to have electricity in yourhome "some day?" Now you
can afford it.
Not only have special rates for wir¬ing been arranged for this campaignbut the three-fold economy of EDISONMAZDA Lamps- which give threetimes as much light as old-style car-lion lamps will help you pay the cost.
And the whole family will enjoy thebenefit of electric service that makespossible innumerable comforts und fcori-venienceia such as the electric toaster,flatiron, table grill and vacuum cleaner.
Let us explain the saving you can triebe
bV having your house wired n.-".v

Electric Transmission Co.
OF VIIUilNIA


